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During the New Year's season the Riionji household w,i< once more
assembled-this time in a mansion owned by Lord I-i in the shadow
of the Imperial Palace, the former TokugawA IMu Cistlc. Although
Saionji cared little for formalities, he had paid hts New Year's respects
to the Imperial Family, and had called upon relatives ami friends. Now
he was at home.
His governess, Sagami, was with him. She no l*m::cr Jid mending at
night by the wick-light of vegetable oil. Kt*r<i<.ciU' lamps and p.i& light
had taken its place some years ago, about flic* Time tripL-nots disap-
peared. The past decade had left its mark on her. Shr Inukul older, her
hair was already grizzled. Her semi-court parti uf hlui>h hemp fibre
harmonized with her nature, and her spirit, owdwt ami attire had
been unaffected by Western influences.
But certainly her master had changed in the thirtv years since the
two-year-old boy was first brought to the Itw»«»e. She h-id fnllmvecl his
progress with breathless pride. Her unshaken faith in him was con-
tagious arid comfortable, and her presence imbued him with a feeling
of self-assurance.
He was looking over a few of his antiques uhcn S-.ip.mii politely
knelt a few feet away- "My Master," she said, bmvim* Imv to Saionji,
who smilingly acknowledged her greeting, "my Master, fhis is the
most auspicious and joyous New Year since the t»nr uhcn you look
command of the Tamba expeditionary forces for the Mifc;i%H exactly
fourteen years ago. Those were turbulent days and this is the time ojf
calm and hope."
"Yes, Sagami. But there are still many things co be done. The adop-
tion of the constitution 5s our mast imporMnr r,isfc, An inquiry com-
mittee under Councillor Ito will be especially sent to luiropc t«* in-
vestigate the forms, the application and the rrswhs t»f the basic law
of European countries. I have been assigned to this party, We may I*
leaving sometime this spring, During my absence 1 want you and the
others to stay with my brother's household again,"
"We are grateful for another honor, Master/* She \va* &item for a
moment. Then she said hesitantly; 1 met your favorite fpishu, Tatna,
the other day and found her a woman worthy to t*c yutir imte, with
her appearance, intelligence, and her intense love for y«m." Sagami
smiled and looked into Jus shining eyes. 1 heard thai her jinrilmha
MthfuUy follows wherever you go. I made imjuiric* oc the Nakt-
mura-ro. I learned that she was the daughter of a luttmtoto of high

